
HEW ADVERVISBMENTS UfflOulCHIHTWASHINGTON. IcCUBBIHHow to Keep Horses Feet and
Laos nf Order. First, shoe with fewCarolina Watchman. OFFICE OF

OSBORN'SThanksgiving Proclamation nails, so placed in the shoe as to permit

by the President. the foot to expand wnen tney move ; aa--
cond, let the hone stay in boxes instead

Proclamation by the President of the of stalls ; third, let them have two hours
- M II : If .U.. mmm. t GRAIN ana FEB) STORE,warning exercise h mtb

; forth, use no head stall.

rich and eccentric Belgian wrote

S. BEAU & DEAR'S

BTHW STOC or TAJ
WINTER GOODS HATE COME

stw
Having tuat returned front He York

Philadelphia, we would respectfully snnocn-t- o for
ce to the public that we are prepared offer

ewe of the largest and cheap lock of
ever brought to this market, of

far
GOODS,

NOTIONS,
BOOTS,

SHOES,
it

V QROCERIES
We call especial attention to our large stock
the latest and mott fashionable styles ofesssfc-ta-y,

LsuieSWfc and Turt in eodiass varieties,
a full assortment of other Goods at aaton- -

iahingly km prion, (10,000) sols CUtom, wasted.
Call and see us at No. 1 Murphy's

Granite Row.
MeCUBBINS, BE ALL DEAN.

NEW FIRM & NEW GOODS!
Klnttm eV Reiicllmian.

liKDBicK s Nnr Bcildikq No. 2

i0:
We are now opening a well and selected

of Fall and Winter Goods, which have
Krtiiffhl at th vmrw n.Mi (Vk Pv!v. v., ...... . .

nisiing ot ererv Kind oi lyry t'oooi iankeeno- -

lions, Clothing, Hats and Caps, Ladies' trimmed
Hats, Shoes and Boots, Crockery and a full line

Family Groceries, which we otter as low as
lowest for Cash or Barter. Hoping by strict

attention and due politcrt to merit a liberal
shsre of public patronage, as our motto is quick
salra aod short profit.

Come one, come all and fire us a look before
buying elsewhere,

TROUBLE TO 8IIOW GOOD8.
We pay the highest market prices for all

kinds of Country produce in Cash or Barter.
W. LAWSON KLUTTZ,

J. A. KKNM.KM AN.
Oct. 14, 185.-- 3. mos.

Mua. Josefhins L. Nbavk
bas permanently located in
Salisbury, and sJHfit pupils

thorough instruction in PianofuTte. aud
German language, aod after an "wapvri- -

enee of over 22 years as a teacher in first
class Colleges, aud in large cities in compe-
tition with the best music taehtrs. she feels
confident that she can give her patrons entire
satisfaction.

Sept. 30. tf

Berniaa Sobs
Are now receiving their large atoxk of Fall
Goods, consisting uf
DRY GOODS.

NOTIONS.
CLOTHING,

BOOTS 6c
SHOES.

HATS 6c
GAPS.

FAMILY GROCERIES.
aud many other articles which tby are en-

able to sell at PRICES as low as they cau
be bought.

Come and examine oar stock bfre par- -

chasiua. and be convinced. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.

BERNHARDT 6c SON S.
Salisbury. Oct. 14 2inos.

R. Frank Graiiam. J. C. O. Graham.
W. G. Watson. 0. G UAH Ail.

A TREMENDOUS FALL
In Dry Goods just as we were buying our

Stock, bas enabled us to put in store aa as
sortment f Goods unpreeedently low.

Our Stock is entirely new. was selected
with ears as to quality and pries and is ottVr

ed at as low prices as can be found in this
part of the Sooth.

We have in Stock a full line of Staple 6c

Fancy Dry Goods. Hats. Boots. Shoes. Ready
made Clothing. Notions, Groceries, dec..
aud we want the Public to call and see us
ttffnra burinjr. All we aak is m. Ahsnne tn
thow onr goods and to let you learn by ea
perience that we mean to sell Goods on fair
aod honest terms. ,

R. FRANK GRAHAM 6c Co.,
Hedricks building, 1st door below Bingham
6c Co.. Ifaiu Street.

RBR of

MoMAjrroa, No. Ca. Hew. Sta, 117ft.

will be at thu
to be presented oe or before Feb. let 1876,

the Isying of 14 salllioaa of Brb
less according to Use
tect for the
Asylum. The said aa

the work both with sad withes i

the lime aad ceaseat ia accordance with
printed snorinralioaw The work will b
quired to begin oe or aeW the let of May next
aad to be eossnlstao by tbe tat of Dec 1870.

win oe rsoeirosl thai the
strictly under the direst km

Copies of the nil ml i as of
ay be obtained by asklteaekeg I Secretary,

approved aad exeosted bonds to fee full
of the bid are required to be filed with Use all

ib. Proposals shoe Id he
ih for laying brie for the W
Aavlusa of North CaroHsa. aad

edto T.OEO. WALTON.
Beefy, of W. N. a In Asylum

Salisbury, N. C. Nor. 11, lo75.

OFFICE OF THE 8ECRKTA RY OF THE
Wawrsaa Hosts: Cabolixa Ixsavi imcs

MoaoAjrroa, No. Ca.;Kov. 6th, 1875.

Sealed proposals will he received at thai
oflce to be presented on or b slurs tne 18th
Dec. 187 S. for one hundred thousand fast of all
heart Whits Oak Lumber or las same quaaity
of all heart Fine.

The said Lumber to be saved before tne loth
of March nest, and suitably piled aad stnrk
wben delivered at the site ot law Asylum.
BpecilicatlonA of tn use and qnstiUcs ntav I

obtained on application .to th.-- "Vcretary. Ap
proved snd executed boni lo the fall amount
of the bid required to be filed with the Propos-
als. Pi oposal should be eealrd and marked
Proposals for Lumber for tbe Western North
Carotins Insane Atvlusa of North Carolina.
and addressed to

T. GEO. WALTON,
SecV of W. N . lnsmne Asylum.

Salisbury N. C. Nov. 11, 1875.

BUGGIES.

For Fine Buggies
and oiber work iu tbe arris line, eall
at

W. M. BARBER'S.
Shops on Liberty street between In mas
& Fither Sts.

STAR SALOON.
MAIN STREET

Next Boor to VatioaaltHoUL
The proprietor withes to announce to his

frifndi and tbe public gcorally that h has
always on hand a fall assortment of the finest
wines and ltnntr. The fonorr reputatoi
of tl.'u establishment will be sustained re
gardless nf coat.

i i i a m iHome iU4iif lii-Ke- ana Brandies a
speciality. Bailey's Rye or Cora Whiskey.
CIibv s Corn VYbisaey always va bs4.

J. A. 8XIDER.
Proprietor.

STAR SAOOH RESTAURANT

Is now opened sad will be furnished with
every delicacy the market affords. Fresh
OystTs. Fish, all kinds of fouls. Oaaso of
every description. Meals at all hours either
day or night.

J. A. SNIDER,
Proprietor.

DISSOLUTION!
The Firm of K lull a. (JraWaas A Rend Ieman

has this day (Sept 25th, 1875.) dissolved by
limitation, and ihtr hereby rive notice to ail
indebted to said Firm to call and settle their
accounts without delsy, as they are very ani-io- u

to cloe the huiness of the above Firm
They return their sincere thanks for the very

liheraf patronage given them by the
SMI WitA

KLUTTZ, GRAHAM A BE5DtM SB.
Ori 14. 76 8 mos

to

EITBAOBDIHABY.

Is aw sertrteer ewd omidi fcsr the hj.
peethM uf the people BweteaWweV ae i'

Cms y the Beet Selected Stvck f

tTAMI 4 FsVICT CIOCERltJ,
ever hew exhikeavd ia Senshert
Brude of Clgare and CW.I!

at
y. Figs, Ah
seats. Mlift.

and ia fastaaytbiog that aim
bat,.

aass ways asja seals I
kins of ronniry uruisss Hapiac to ...

riswsw both ia Uww aod r nmti
IretaniaaWpeetfolly

D. R. JIXIAX.

c OTTOH, COEN, OAT

Hit , Sec , Bought br

WALTON i ROSS,
and foil Charlotte Prices

Paid in Cash.

We srs glad to say lo ear frtsods that
a wnr daily receiving aa SBssaoaJtv lite

stock of
DRY GOODMOT AXD SHOES, CBOCCEIGK,'

CLOTH ISO. HATS,

KOTIOXA,

WH1CU tUTC BSD! B IUGI1T AT LOW

rBJCBR, AXD MALL BE

BOLD rORBHOBT
. r&oriTK.

SEE OUR PRICES.
Bagging 16cts. Tisw Belt

A good Wosaan aba 1 2

A good Boot for 2 50.

A gwwd ssrit of clotbe fur - j

A god coal f r 3,00

A toe auit uf dwibre fur

A good bat fur 75 ns.

Everything Eleat Crrr-pondlBMr- l,

Low Prices.
WE WAST TO BUT ABM BALER OP CrTTWJt.

Don't Tail to Call aad see Us
W ALTOS 6c B

oct 7-- tf.

UNPARALLELED INVESTMENT!
"Okly a rcw UAT ihbk.-N- O

P08TP0NEMI
GRAND CONCERT axd DISTRI

BUTION
POSITIVE MV. SO, OR

CM XJ.J
A F0BTUNE FOR 81 J

A LEGALLY AITUOUIZLU Jt.NTI
P B I S K.

TBE TEXAS GUT CONCEHT

ASSOCIATION,
OP DEN I SON, TEXAS, srux citk a

B09i CsRA.D C-I-
TTj

NOV. 30, 1875.
The Grand Succtm of the Fir Coarsrsl

fivea slay 11L ltfTS, asasnia tbe sum
of ibis Seeord Entrrprisc. Over
worth of ticket already sold, leaving ' . m
mm lure remsinuaa lo be sold U metsatet
a full drawing on thu datr.
OKULK YOLK TICKETS Al

ONCE.
So the number mar he careful !v m'yimd
Kim Capital Gift,
8eeond Capital Gift. 25.001
Third Capital G f, $12.56j
Foarth Capital Gift, $10,0001

2Vidc Oiits ia rcportu n amoaaUsf J

in all lo

250,000.
Gift tO a Whole

Ticket $50.
Lowest Gift to a Gosjdou Tirket. SI1-- '

Price 4 Whole TVktt, $T. 00, oun4iasJ
ot five 91 Coupon. Prire of wif ttckrt i
91, which will entitle tbe boMer to -- 1

mission lo the Grand C mem awd lo
hflh of whatever gift saav be awarded 1

IS whole ticket number.
Tab kf a ajoldeo nnpnrtun!v to srear

fortune for a small invtroM.
AGENTS; WANTED.
bpoctsl Bates lo Clubs. A HuU eaa I

qrfaaised in every cwaswt
for ticket filled ner Exurr ( i Ii. U

lars fivinK full descruMsaa o.' the Ecte
prase mat free.

AO ApproziaaaiiM Gifu Evt-r- v

Prisw paid iQ Full.
OFFICIAL LISTS

to every ticket h lM:,

Grand Cow ert. vet iLt cv
prise are drawn.

. to Tscsxcr Brvi n I'

rasa Casanaav. ur i
Bank UraO. Caab aaas ia thu wr st s
nk and at oar eapn.tr. 2Jkr al. fcsr
Psoksfess J i'ek Drafbi parable tol
order af

A. R. COLLINS, Src'r.
Dciiasaa. TrXM

Yalnllt Tin Lm Fir SiH

Tbe aadersis;nd ..ff--rs Ur SaW lV mmt
satrsfcli saissprvved bwiha lots it

eilj.
Gall aad eiaaaW pints.

RERst C KA1GE.
8 IS75 if.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
bseing SitS

MB saa of Coaaaaa plana in its rtajai
twine rirra un to die be the t

AND lawsa
goods

Flour and Meal Depot, DRY
RALEIGH, N. C,

Nov. 1st, 1875.
MR. W. A. GATTIS. heretofore connec

with me in the Grain and Feed business,

Sopetintendant, having dissolved bis con of
nection with tbe business, I shall continue

and
business, as heretofore, at the old stand.

I take this opportunity of thanking the
public for the generous patronage extended

us in tbe past, and shall endeavor by close

attention to business sod fair dealings to
merit a continuance of the same.

I keep at all times
THE

Larpst an4 Bast Stock in the City, stock
tMn

GRAIN AND FEED of all kinrbtA
' I

Flour f Fresh Ground Mtal, c.
si w

HF Consign men! s of Goods of

my Line Solicited. the

WITH THE

Largest Warehouse
NO

IN THE CITY,

Situated immediately on the Railroad,
and superior facilities for haudling goods

at small cost, I think I can promise tbe
best prices, and satisfaction to all who

send their consignments to me.
for

Office and Warehouse West of the

N. C. Railroad Freight Depot.

J. 0SB0RN,
Proprietor.

C. D. OSBORN, Book-Keep- er.

Nov. 11. It. pd.

THE SUNNY SOUTH !

The Largest and Hand-
somest Literary Paper in

America.

BRILLIANT ANNOUNCEMENTS.

iySPECIMENS FREE'

'pilE FOLLOWING NEW STORIES WILL
soon be cotnmsnued, aud will be the

MOST INTENSELY Til KILLING OP ANY
ROM A NOES yet published in aa American
journal

RILL A ROSCOE
OR,

NORIH AND SOUTH.

A Trilling National Romance, Based Upon
tbe Administrations of Presidents

Lincoln and Johnson, and the Ex-
ecution of Mrs. Surratt in 1866.

Written by a Distinoxishsd States- -

Max.

WRITTEN IK BLOOD;
OR,

2 HE MIDNIGHT PLEDGE.

A Story of the Last Napoleon'8
Reign.

By M. Quad, of the Michigan Frets.

FIGHTING AGAINST FATE ;

on,
ALONE IN THE WORLD.

A Brilliant Society Serial, now Running,
iby Mrs. MARY . BRYAN, who is

the Finest Story-Writ- er

of the Age

EDITH HAWTHOBNE ;

OB,
The Temptations of a Factory Girl.

By a Pofuia Novelist.

REMINISCENCES
OF TITE

CONFEDERATE GOVERNMENT.

By Uol. h. D. Capkb3. liiief l lbbk or
TaSASUET DKFATMKNT tTHDBB M R. MtM- -

msoBa.

QTThis will be a deeply interesting series
of sketches giving the early trials, disadvan
tages, and manv amuainff mciaents ot our
people in their efforts to establish sn indepen-
dent Government.

S A number of unususllv BRILLIANT
SHORT STORIES appear in each issue, with a
sreat variety of SPAKKl.liNO AllSl&LXA- -
NEOLS HATTER on all subjects.

Subscription, S3.00 a Tear.
Clubs of 4 and upwards, - - $2.50 each.

"20 2.26
af" Extra Copy FREE, one year, for a Club

of Oat 93.00 Address
. H. 8EALS,

Atlanta, Ga.
Norll, 1875.

CRAIGE & CRAIGE.
ATTORL V Al LAW.

NOVEMBER, 11.

Passing Compliments.-"!- ), Curs, A

oanieU, Whelps, Liars;' are a few of United

tio epitbete bestowed upon editors of

newspapers at Lexington Conrt on sewer--at In
occasions, last week by JohnM. Cloud, wise

Lumt political cxcrcssence of sin and cor tomed
i option, who disgraces the bench of the to
Jerenib Judicial district. These epithets
4re bestowed by a Jadire who has spent for
ten dollars for whiskey where he has

ipnt one fur law hooks: a man who has His
rmwn hoary in sin, and whose pathway
thronph life is marked with the evidences
of immorality and debauchery; a man should
eriinae occunnncv of the bench is a sad they' I v
commentary upon tho looseness of the
Liio a and the demoralization of the party We
that placed him there, and who holds his
Dositiou. not from the people, hut at the
hands of an impeached and deposed chief year.
i.iagistrato, nnd retains it by the corrupt
decision of an interested and partisan
I onrt, and whose ignorance of the law 'peace
make bis occupancy of tho bench a bur- - bor

que upon justice, a sham to the otate
i d an outrage upon (lie people. Winston
nentine. from

We believe that no truer words were ever ity.-

ittered. They lack in but pne thing, oicu
imnlv because it were impossible

, for
g-- 4 nize

any one to accurately describe in lan be
ruatfte luc mental incapacity ana mora
urpitude of the clumsy and irritable abor

tion that rid s the seventh judicial (lis

triet. It is humiliating to think that from
when the history of this State and secliou

all be written that its pagea shall be

blurred by the name of one who ha?
in

pn yed in all the walks of life so shame-

less and so fearfully wanting in all the His
essentials of a gentleman and a judge that for

uch a man is permitted to sit in judg-

ment upon canses in such an age and
set

nioug such a people, is the sadeat com-

mentary that could be written upon these
iit.ies and upon Radical misrule. Old
men smile with contempt, young men
je-- r, ladies turn away their faces, and
decency hides her head at his approach. By
A curse on a government that will toler- -

ali such a mountebank and imbecile to
v ar the sacred ermine.

of
Press Comments.

We do not believe luat the opponents
of the Administration are in a minority in

in
I l is country. Wo do not believe the
measures of public policy that have

marked the course of this Government
since the Radical party came into power
are approved by raoro than half the
American people. VVe do not believe by

that either ia North or in South there is a
preponderance of popular sentiment on

1.9 one side of the advocates of a contin-
ence of Radical rule in the government

01 this Union. The trouble is, we appre
u?nd, luat there is not unity enough in
vhe Democratic party at the North, that
: here is too much i mI uhv and rivalry.
nid individual ambition among the lead-
ers that there is a want of proper com-
pactness of organize t ion , proper sympathy,
tnd of proper subordination of all lesser

. esires and designs to the simple but
;;reat patriotic purpose of transferring the

ins of government, from the hands of
he men who have perverted and prosti-

tuted the Constitution to the hands of the
man whobave been tat e'ing consistently,
aod without ceaitg, in Eunshiue and in
storm, in defenceof h a Corst totion. If this
he the trne reason for there unexpected die
asters following so soon after the cheering
Democratic victories hut a year aero, the
wrong may be readily remedied, the
pourceof the danger may be promptly
i Hched and removed,

.
and the party op- -

i x ' y t i
. ".scu io me party in power may soon be
, 'it in a position to so concentrate all its
f trength in favor of the man it may nom- -

sts for the Presidency as to accomplish
,- a .1. s

liss great paramount noject a change ot
d ministration. Richmond Whig.

Thus the result is a warning to both
parties. It warns the Democratic party
it cannot succeed except by absolute
fidelity to the national honor, and vigor-
ous prosecution of administrative reforms,
it warns the Republican party that it can
escape snch an overwhelming defeat as it
met in 1874 only by casting overboard
Grant and (iranii-m- , and placing tbe con
trol in the hands ot its purest and best
elements, lhe Democrats have gained
as: : - : ii't i- - .i.t. .1Jiisaisprppi. l ue ruie 01 uie carpei-uagg- 'r

breaks down even in that State, with its
majority of colored voters.

, The South
f - - 1 1 t m

it. 100 win be ueaily or quite a unite
against that conspiracy which h.s
of ate used the Republican name. Not

t$x"l'hy f "l"l3r
Jersev and Pennsylvania, flhln. T r.dinna
and Wisconsin, would vote airainst Grant
r any man identified wiih the corrupt sot

which he represent, if the money question
were out ot the w;iv. Hut not one ot
these Northern States, except possibly
Indiana, can be carried by. the
if they make war upon the public credit,
And the Re publicans nominate a candidate

;7 piaiiy oDjeciionaoie. it tne
rr-.- i"' ij n w" ciiuugu i

I" 9V, . 1B",-,p- y qnesnon ont ot the
rresiaeutiai contest, by adopting a
ujeasuw ui rusumpuoi. mis winter, and
uom.naung u cauumate known to te
aounu on taw iuc, u win narrow the
contest to one of administrative reform,

.j uw; in vyuiigreps, anu
corruption in the-ci- vil seirviee to invest i -

gate ana uiscn?, it would nave in such a
AAnl kOt A .1 . i . . n ,1 .... .. . . a. n 1 . . 1wuivomuiu.injauiuiini, umcas ine
Republican party shonld rid itself of

. : I. 1 .vintiiuDui iuimc voiupie.ieiy, ana msKe a
wiser selection of candidates than now
seems probable 2v. l. Tribune.

Citt Enterprise.-?-Th- e large and
.1 Jpgant three-stor- y brick building on

. .. .! J J I WaTw iiiiinigioti sircer, ana ownea oy air.
Jeff Fisher, Was erected by Messrs. Uam-tue- ll

6c Wier, in thirty days from the day
they leceived the contract. The building
roramenccd on a Saturday aud was Au-ir-h- ed

oq Saturday. This promptness on
the pmi t'these skilled contractors speak.

c!l lor Knlt igh enterprise. Nbics.

State of America:- -- uauy
work

Washington, Oct. 27, 1875.
accordance with a practice at once

Aand beautiful, we have been accus latelv
; as the year is drawing to a close,

coatdevote, an occasion to the humble ex-

pression
theof our thanks to Almighty God

the ceaseless and distinguished benefits
which
Were

bestowed upon us aa a nation, and. for
the

mercies and protection during tue
made

closing year. Amid the rich and free
At

enjoyment of all our advantages we
laid

not torget tne source from wnence
are derived and the extent of our

obligations to tbe Father of all mercies.
. , .. -
have tun reason to renew our

thanks to Almighty God for favors speak
bestowed upon us during the past 1 court

I had
By bis continuing mercy, civil ana

religious liberty have been maintained, tint
has reigned within our borders, la I

and enterprise nave produced tneir illicit
merited rewards, and to His watchful
Providence we are indebted for security

pestilence and other national calam- - We
9 m u i . J a 1 LI I JBMa .
Apart irom ina national oieasiuge, jjicx

I

iuuiiiuuiu auivug ua ua.-- uwubivu i
tboughtfolly recall aod devoutly recog- -

the favors and protection which set
has enjoyed. Now, therefore,

I, Ulysses S. Grant, President of tbe
Uuited States, do recommend that, on
Thursday, the 25th day of November, tbe
people of iie Uuited States, abstaining bas

all secular pursuits
.

and from their
- a e

accustomed do assemble inavocations, . , , i . UUlhut
their respective places ot worship, and, in
sucu iorm as may seem inosi appropriate- - iiitheir own hearts, offer to Almighty God
tbeiracknowledgments and thanks for all had

mercies, and their humble prayers it
a continuance of His Divine fa

vors kill
In witness whereof, I have hereunto

my hand aud caused the seal of the
United States to be am red.

Done at tbe city of Washington, this
27th day of October, in the year of our
lord 1875, and of the independence of the
United States, the one hundredth.

fedU. $. GRANT.
the President:
II aMILTON Fish, Secy, of State.

IMPOKTANT INFORMATION.-- We pub"
.....Iiali 11 a i I r ar ui rw n i f m rtttin saa a eat nflos I.ot ...w-.m- ,, m

interest to large numbers ofpeolem
the South

Uuited States Mail Contractors who
were doing service in the seceded States

1860 '61, whose Routes were discon
turned by an Act of Congress dated Feb-

ruary 28ih, 1861, can learn of me (who
was one of tbe Contractors) a way to
collect the ballar.ee due them to that date

writing and giving (heir address to
Col Sam'l C. White,

Portsmouth, Va.

Washington Items. Washing-
ton, Nov 8. A five dollar counterfeit
note, purporting to be Usued by the Fiist
National Bauk at Galena, was discovered
by the I reasury to-da- y. 1 here is no
such bank.

.mi A e vi ne Attorney ucnerai says official re
ports to him entirely exhonorate Babcock
and Orville Grant from charges that they
bad been indicted for whiskey frauds.

London, Nov. 8. The Times this
morning publishes a special telegram from
Alexandria which says the Khedive bas
applied ommiiv to r.uu'iand tor two
tiuaucierg to undertake the Egyptian
finances, promises the fullest information
10 lnc 6rcal Powors

An Afflicted Family. Within the
pasten days, Mr. aud Mrs A H Tate
bave lost

.

turee children, the last Ralph,
.z J : i s -

navtng aic--u iasi evening, ine rapidity
with winch these strokes have fallen from
the baud ot Providence, is sufficient to
crub the stoutest heart,

.

and this case is
it i i wone wei caicuiaiea to can out tne sym

pathies ef the community. Charlotte
Observer.

Private PaAYBK.Tlie root that
nroduces the beautiful and flourishing
tree, with all its snreadincr branches.
verdant leaves, and refreshing fruit, that
which rains-f-r it sar.J 1if iar Ao " -- rt 1 --

1

U .11 .J .C-- r7...u.
7 t I

auu.uio uwoci iuu room oprcau ueoeaiu,
the more the tree expands above. Chris- -

i a .a a.anuns, u you long to onug tortn all tlie
Iruit of the Spirit, strike your roots deep
and wide in private prayer. That faith
and support, that 6trcuztb aud grace.
which vou seek of God in secret, that

!

lh be CIercieed in thn..w hnnrnf
ned wi 1.--. 4
before men. R. Presbyterian.

3B I'oll-Ta- x Delinquents.
bays the bentiml of yesterday even- -

ing:
"Tbe Clerk of the Superior Court is

now eugaged in wening capiaties against
all those parties who were indicted by
the Grand Jury gome time since for
'failing lo list poll,' and to whom the
Legislature granted amnesty on the pay
muni ot oi ou as co6is. ine&e capiases
ar issued to tbe Sheriff, for the arrest of
the delinquents aud they will be discbarg- -

ed on the payment of $1.50. Failing to
pay, tbey will be, in tbe words of tbe act
of amuesty, 'proceeded against as if the
act had never passed and as decided by
tne oupreme uoort.

1

.... .I I - m.
i a liEjiAiu&AJsuis vt a iter. l here IS
a remarkable waiter at a hotel in Antwcrn
ir . ... ... . Wrue waits at a taoie with great attention
and receives the smallest fee with trrati
tude, yet be has hanging up in one of
the rooms of tbe same hotel pictures worth
at least $150,000. Amonir thorn r
works of Teniers. VandvkA t'k.
famous artists, all undoubted nriinnU

I a a mlie has bceu ottered 8100.000 tor one
Holy family and 99,000 for another
picture; but he is deaf to all inducements. II TV. . .11 . .
io sen. ue win snow ms pastures to
visitors only after a formal introduction,
anu then he shows them with dignity snd
talks shout them with great .tnjftHU

to his relatives to come and see a
"he had ordered. They imagining

invitation meant a breakfast, went and
astonished to see a series of coffins,
the original waa trying one after

other, he having caused them to be
ted

by a number of different joiners.
last he found one which suited bits, as

down in it. took some poison, and
expired suddenly. the

.. .
-

Frivolous suits Judge Dick, m
me of the abuse of the officers of this
in the issuance of process, said he to

heard of a case in Madison county
where a party had been ludtcted for cot

Iocs for a man who was building i

stillhoose. This mail was indicted as ai
distiller !

Another ease of a party selling a few
bands of frosted tobacco to a neighbor,

are glad to witness the efforts of Judge
' . . 1 .1 I
to correct tne many anuses in me
. r n,.r ofuiaiiitgcuicin ui vumuisfiuunt nu vim.i-- v

officers of this court. He announces a new
of rules with a view to correct these

abuses Asheville Expositor.

in
Fall and Spring Manuring. A

writer in The Garden argues that if land
clay enough to retain manurial parti-

cles, manure does best applied in autumn;
S'if sandy ctanduu open, a gardener verwr

farmer had belter deiay lhe application of
;ii nam t;m. ;n iUanuiu lit i ii but i pla-ur- g v i y in tut.

spring. For garden purposes all manure
better be rotted before it is used, and

is desirable to heat the mass with lime
when slackening or in some other way, to

the seeds of weeds, and the eggs and
young of many insects. Never plant in
manure or elsewhere a germ you do not
wish

Care of Horses. The London
Horse Book says : All horses must be

in the same proportion, without re
gard to their ages, their constitution, and
their work : because tbe impropriety, of
such a practice is self-evide- nt. Yet it is
onnalanllv dnnw anil ia ta Kaata fit ilia

ea8e8 of eVerv kind.
k ever use bad hay on account of its

cUeapnei(8 becaase ,here j8 uo proper
nourishment in it.

Damaged corn is exceedingly injurious,
because it brings on inflammation of the
bowels aud skin diseases. Chaff is better
for old horses than hay, because tbey car
chew and digest it better

When a horse is worked hard its food
should cuietty be oats, because oats sup
ply more nourishment and flesh-maki- ng

material than any other kiud of food
hay not so much.

Rack feeding is wasteful. The better
plan is to feed with chopped bay froma. a mmanger, because the food is not then
thr6wnout and ia more ea.Uy chewcd
and digested

Sprinkle the hay with water that has
salt dissolved in it, because it is pleasing
to tue animal s taste and more easily di-

gested. Ateaspoooful of salt iu a bucket
of water is sufficient.

4 The Japan Pea.
The Japan Pea has withstood the drought

of twelve weeks tbis stnniner better tbau any
other crop known. Even when crab grass
succumbed, it beld its own.

When one has worried himself to death to
get a stand of cotton aod failed, let him fall
back on this as a sure card. Ordinarily the
proact is from ten io titty bushels per acre.
the crop is easily gathered, easily threshed,
weevil proof, good for horses, good for hogs
and cattle, and good for the table, though I
will qualify the last assertion by saying that
boiled, I find them as calloused oysters of
diminutive size might be supposed to be.
They are.to N "oaked, then boiled until tbe
woodpile is used up. and the patience of the
cook is exhausted. After this is done, some
like them well. A second edition, hnwever.
in the way of a brown baked dish, after the
fashion of the Down East Prok and Beans.
does away with the dyspeptical objection.
It is recommended to boarding bouse keep
ers as a dish for those who turu up their
noses at leas substantial cookery.

After so much mouthing and nosing all
round something to renovate old soils,

why not the Japan Pea ? Its stalks and
. . . .r i: i 1 -- i 1nonage are more vnraHi man tuoso ot

Aitttiin. unH 1 huhava Ilia rnn nt; nu,I ..-- . K

Anii h,.a ;a fiiw nilai tBwia .
thing into consideration.

Asacrontoturnuuder.it certainlv has
one advantage over the cow pea: the seed
ca" be raised abundantly. IS ut does it de
rrVe lb same amount of atmospheric nutri- -

uafnt' 18 e question ?
T" a T v m w

. . . . OAbUWW, IS
t-- n..i rr7. . r r m."y"' y- r t '

RATHBOME'E

ACORN COOK.
With or without PorUbls Hot Water Roervoir ami Ctesef.

8?st Vsy ss M4uUaas4 Sten, bat ftt cos

With all latest improvements.
UnjftR Ores aad Rasa. Longett Firs Box fcr long

Vestfertsd Oves, Firs Sack ar4 Firs Box
seres s Quick, Sweat sad Evas Baks asd Issst

Swing Hssrlh and Ash Crtck Won't soil fiocr or carpet.

Durable Double sad Braced Centers and Ring Covers.

Burns but tittle wood. Hai Mica or Solid Ires Frost
Carefully Flttsd Snirets Castlngv No Old Scrap Iron.

Nickel Plated Trimmings. Tin Used Oven Doors.

Ground and Silver-lik- e Polished Edree and Moulding

Heavy. Best Mew Iron. Won't crack.
WXSUutlli 8a7XS7AST3tT.

Manafsctured by
RATHB0NE, SARD 4V CO., Albany, N.Y.

Bold 6y on OUerptiMng Dialer i,

JOHN. H .ENNISS
Successor to C. R. BARKER & Co., next

MERONEY & BRO., MAIN 8TREET, 8ALISBURY,

:js:::c::r3G, rr.rcro &

rnm WmmWmt 1 V mmm I I I V9s- - k

Perfumeries, Snuffs, Combs, Brushes, Oils, Var
nishes, Dye-woo- d & Dye-stuff- s, Putty,

Paints, Lamps, Lamp Goods,
Kerosine Oil, Chim-

neys, Patent
Medicines,

Grass and Gar-
den Seed. PURE mnes

and Liauors for Medicinal vurnoses.
and Country MerchantsPhysicians, Druggists

will be suDDlied with Goods in mv Hue at a small adranoe on Baltimore
.

prices.

ENNISS' AGUE and FEVER PILLS aad pbrssciasM, daatrrs lo mske knowa ibrrsss
Tk 4 aUaiO! prawas ssaxassfol io evrrr r-- e '"T

mL)m in Irtm. nnnvAirt n il Aitnii.n (tll nnA riff n hnr SirWVi Kfkrytm I r"-- - I .ii i m . : I ,im TkrSSt

A- - Z-- V--nr rr tnsumm M

tt TOBACCO.

mttwmnn yymyiw uvvvf w..w t?www. wmw. mm. . m w jr. .w (V". VVVIQC
.1 puvii, um an numiwi mtm -

aad I aaas and will mmmA tba keen', freeSslititsTs ii paaaraptro.
17 Special attention paid lo prsceed . N CIGARS tLTJLSSSA uSv
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